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Itlondaj veraiiag, Sept. IS. ISM
This Alleoed Bribert or the N. York

Press. .Mr. Oliver Dyer, ona of tha editor
of the Musical World, publishes a letter in

Iho New York Times, in which he state
that Mr. Helmsmuller was the person who

. informed him that Madame Sontag had paid

the musical critics and attaches of the New .

York press 83,000 or $3,000 (not $15,000
as was first stated,) fur notices and puff.
As Madame Soiling has already denied the
w hole story , wo presume there is some mis-- .

take about the whole afftir. Mr. Dyer also,

denies the charges prefered against him by
Sir. Ullnian, and repeats charges which he
allege that Individvaf made to him against
a number of those attached to the New York
press. '."

Ths Tboobles m YKREafELA.The Bul-ftl- n

Oficial.of the 1st ult., announces the
reoccupation of Cumanaby the Government
troops on the 31st of July,, the insurgent
government takinj to flight. Maturia was
abandoned by the .insurgents, to the
ber of seven hundred, and at once occupied
ly regular troops. ,

.. The town of Yulera, hi the province of
Tfujillp, ha heen visited by a malignant
typhus fever, which has swept away a ma- -

jority of the inhabitants. The trada of the
place, which hat always been considerable,
is almost ruined. Tho heat has been ex-

cessive in Trujilloj and, united with the
drouth, has done much damage to the crops.
CofTt-'- is said to have suffered seriously.

- Lohosviit or Qu4ER8. The late cen- -

' aus returns in England reveal the singular
fact, that the average .age attained by thi

. peaceful sect is fifty-on- e years two' months
and days, while half the popu-

lation of this country die before reaching
the ago of twenty-on- e. and the average du-

ration of life the world over is but thirty-thre- e

years. The Quakers, therefore, live
a third longer than thereat of us. Their
temperance, prudence, plenty, want of

general repose of character, are
' undoubtedly, favoruble to, longevity. '

From the Fishiko GaotHDs.--Capta- in

Montgomery, of the schr. Ocean , arrived1 at
Gloucester on Saturday, from the fisheries
reports that while at anchor ha was tired io-

ta three times, with blank catridge, by an
English cutter, when he up anchor, set sail,
and left the Englishman, giving chase, far
in the rear. Mackore! were scarce, and
nearly all the American vessels had loft, on
account of the vigilence of the British crui-
ser.

Relief fur New OrtLEijs, The benefit
given by the Italian Opera Company at
Niblo'a, N. York, on Monday evening, to
the New Orleans sufiVcrs, it is said, will

yield about $1,600. Jullien's benefit to tho

relief fund will be given next week, Tho

citizens of Noifolk have contributed over

$1,000; Lynchburg, Ya., $1,200; Memphis
$1,500; St. Louis, $o,i 4T, and Ml ' Julia
Dean $100. The total collections through-

out tho country, so far as reported, roach

the handsome sum of $193,034. ,

Extf.rsi vg Robberies.--- A number of men
and boys have been arrested at Concord, N.
II., who, it Is alleged, have been for months
engaged In stealing from the freight trains
on tho Northern, Vermont Central, and
Ptissoriiaio Railroads, From $3,000 to $3,-00- 0

worth of property Is missing, a portion
of which was lound in their possession.

Sickses. Tbp ILirrisburg Tolegraph

state that the dysnntory prevails to an al
arming extent in H.uiiiiimlatowu and tho

eastern portion of Dauphin county, on tho
HwnrUra; and also, in Lebanon county; that
tho disease is almost beyond control, and

tho mortality groat, espeeittlly amongst
children.

OTlIon. Theodore Fay, tho American
charge to Switzerland, has lately been
very ill, but at the lust accounts it is suid
ho was recovering. He was twenty days en
route front lli'rlln to Uurne in consequence
uf his feeble health. '

Death or Poindkxteb.
Hon. Goorgo Poindoxter, formerly U. 8.
Senator from Mississippi, died at Jackson,
in that State, on tho 6th Inst. Ho was the
first dulognio to Congress from Mississippi,
and on hnr admission Into the Union was
Immediately chosen United States Senator,
which position he held for a great number of
years. ' lie waa likewiso at one timo Uov- -

ernor of the State.

Electioneer! no CoHroruTtuns. A late
number of the London Times atatea that
the proprietors of railway atock in Great

. Britain are computed to havo squandorod
seventy millions of pounds sterling in Par-

liamentary contests, aud to have obtained
leave to in ike railway lines to ths aggre
gate value of forty millions of pounds ster
ling, which they have in the end boon glad
enough to relinquish,
; A Suuomtivb Incidkst. Our Govern
inent, in response to a strong public sontl

. nii'nt, despatched a naval fores to the Fish-

ing Grounds, to restrain the arrogant
mo u I of our fishermen by English cruisers.
Thcfirst service prrfortned by any of our ua-v-

vessels sent oiUhls duty,is the saving of
the crew and passengers of a British ship,- -

Latkr From the Mains Mines. Mr.VV.
; Hankerson, a roturned Califurnian, and the

. first discoverer of the gold In Franklin co.,
Me., It is stated, produced about five dollars
as the result of two hours washing. , This

, was in Madrid.-Ther- e is a company at
work in Salom, an . adjoining town. On

t Tuesday, two men of this company took.out
- vial full, worth $35. .

'WfLMiNoroN, Del. Its population at
the present time is seventeen thousand; Its

- water works cost two hundred thousand doU
'

. lars; the city, contains two gaas companies;
its manufactories are abundant and thrivfnj;
it possesses eleven ' floor mills; there are

- eighteen, churches, four banking establish- -

meiifs', and twenty hotels in ths city. :

'" Cattanosa OntetM mentions a
watermelon, raised in Middle. Tennessee,
weighing 7p pounds.

JgTERKAL ImPBOVEMERTR J5 MEMPHIS.

On the 37th ult.. the vote oi the citizens of

Memphis, Tenn., was taken upon the ques.

lion of a sobscriptiou by the city of $150,-00- 0

to the Memphis and Grenada railroad-Th- e

result wus 401 for the subscription, 11

against it.

Raiuioads ir New York. There are
twenty-on- e hundred miles of railroad in op-

eration In the State of New York, and ten

hundred more under contract.

Thb Fever at Persacola. The last ac-

counts from Pensacola represent tho fever

to bo confined mostly to . the Navy YariT,

communication with which, by sea, has been

interdicted. ...-- -

Rev. B. F. Na-da- This clergyman, of

the Methodist Episcopal Church, who is at
present on a visit to Europe for the benefit

of his health, is thus referred to in connec

tion with the Weslyan Conference, in a

letter in the Methodist Protestant, dated

England, Aug. 33:
A minister from your city, Rev. Mr. Na-da- l,

attended the Conlerence on the Thurs-da- y

before it broke up, and appeared to be
deeply interested in its proceedings. As
soon an the address to the Methodist Epis-
copal Church was read, Mr. Nadal was re
quested by the. President to give us a speech,
which he did to the great gratification of
the Conference.. He intimated pretty pluin-l- y

that we were not op to the proper stand-
ard of usefulness and zoal in this country.
"I spent," ho said, "the last Sabbath in
Loudon, and what did I see and learn there!
Why, there was a population of two and a
quarter millions and only 9,000 Methodists,
whereas in the city of Baltimore, with a
population of only 200,000, we have 13,000
Methodists." I saw Mr. Nadal through
the day at intervals, in earnest conversa-
tion with Drs. Buntinir and Newton, the
Revs. VV. Arthur and VV. II. Rule, names
well known in America; and doubtless he
will have not a little to say of these eminent
men on his return to Baltimore.

Well aid, Horace. The New York
Tribune thus discourses of the annexation
tendencies of Anieiie.an patent Democracy :

'We would ask the Democracy that are for
annexation and steam navies, what is farther
from democracy than the deck of a man-uf-wa-

What more absolute despot than the
commander! Where is the gulph between
persons more impassable than between the
common, sailor and the magnificient com-
mander, who dine alone like a god and ' is
approached like a satrap having power of
ilo and doath? Where outot flunkey Eng

land do we hear the freemun-bnr- n reduced
to the adoption of bated breuth"in speaking,
excopt on a man-of-wa- r, or its counterpart
in a regular regiment? Whefe- else is it
necessnry for an American to be g

it all tho time, and touching his hat by or-

der) Where else ha ho to look up all the
time to superiors who will neither eat with
him, walk with him, talk with him nor be
of same flesh, blood, bone, and spirit with
him? Where else is he made sensible that
promotion is out of the question, and that
do as'he may ho cannot riao from the ranks!
Where elsocan he find such a complete
prostration, or annihilation, ol all those
things ' which support equality, without
which liberty it not real and democracy a
shame!"

Railroads Leading to Wheewiio. The
Wheeling Intelligencer, in noticing the fact
that the Cleveland and Pittsburgh railroad
company have placed the whole line of their
extension to Wheeling, under contract, iys:

We have thus thrm roads toon to bo com-
pleted ctrlatnly to Wheeling, and then if the
Central concludes to come here, we shall
count four, and when the Western road to
Coshocton is addod to tho list, there will
bo no less than sit railroad having their
termini in the city of Wheeling.

Covington and Ohio Railroad. The
Kanawha (Vs.) Republican stales that of
the45milor between Big Sandy and the
Kanawha rivers, 33 are in the hand of the
contractors, and tho work upon them has
boen commenced.

' Am.fqf.d Mail Rorberv. A young man
named E.iton, of llendryahurgh, Ohio, with
his sister, waaarrcslod on Saturday murning,
in Richland county, in that Statn. whither
they hud fled, by mail agont Shallcross.
The prisoners aro charged with abstracting
money from the mails as they passnd through
tho post-olH- nt Hendry sburg. The young
man was olttrk in the olliue ol which his la.
ther was the postmaster. The Wheeling
Gazette says the Utter, who is also said to
bo implicated, has nod. Miss baton is young
and intelligent, and wus to have been mar
ried next week to ono of the weulthiost ci LI

Kens in that section of country. For along
lima largo sums of money have been missed
from the mails along that route. In March
lasts .nerclinnt of Wheeling had $800 takon
froinonu lettter,& several others $100 each

Gokthe on Tun English. It Is thoir do.

rivation, or national education who can
tell? But it is a fact that the English ap
pear to have the advantage of many other
nations, Whatever they
are. they arc always "complete" men.
Sometimes they are "comnleto" fouls, I
grout yiu: but oven their fully is a folly of
some substance and weight. UoelVs Table
Talk,

The Next President. A writer in tho
Newark Daily Morcury nominates for the
next President, Commander Duncan VV. In- -

graham, of South Carolinn, who distinguish
eil hlmsoinn the rescue of the Hungarian
Koala, ueloro Smyrna.

ftirThe stately tower of the New Eng
liah Parliament House is incomplete, and on
account of its great height, and the danger
of settlements, will not be continued moro
rapidly than thirty feet a year. -

OCTA man by the name of Jones was ar
rested- - In Covington, Ky., on last Friday,
chnrged with being connected with the
Ohio State Stock forgeries. His trial
comes off y or

Advance in CorrEE. A private dispatch
from Now Orleans, dated the 31st, received
by a mercantile house at Louisville, says:

"Coffee has advanced; sales of 600 bags
at 100. Hold mino at 12c" The dispatch
is from a largo coffee broker.

OTT-- A religious revival nrovai la in tho
M. E. church at Frodorlrk.Md. .under charge

1 r ir af:iioi Hie nsr, jiJeaere. juiuttr suu uiuson.
ffcirMicMgan city has now a population of

2,353 inhabitants, showing an Increase of
133 per cent, since tho taking of the U. S.
census of 1850.

03rThe cotton crop is represented to be
much damaged by the worm and heavy
rains, in the vioinity of Aberdeen, Miss.

' RAILROAD NOTICE. "

TtlKfttockholderaofths Columbus and Hocking
will meet at the

court house, Logan, Ohio, on Thursday, the 90lh day
of proximo, between the hours of 10 A
M l ,.?iiS;5,,Vfar th Purposa of Uitlng SEVEN

otaald Company, pursuant to law.
" 1 . v W. nKNNISON, Jn.

. - . CHARLKH BORLAND
JOHN BORLAND, , ..
J. W. FULTON,
& H. MOOHE,

Aneuatl,18S3: CnrporatoM

OHIO
Reported for the Daily Gazette.

missionary Anniversary.
tmL lOKO -

SATURDAY, Spu . ,
eJ diriklU(.d t,8 fund,

Tha Anniversary services r U
in the afternoon at the M. E. Cburch.

The opening religious services of singing
and prayer were conducted by Rev. Jacob
Young,.

The Anniversary sermon was preached
by Rev. James Grover, from Luke, A. a,

The harvest truly is great, dm we tamrers ore
few."

. ... r o. . J
The Secretary ttev. w in. r . oiewari rcau

his annual report, which wa accepted.

The Trsasurer read hi report, showing
the income of the society this year to be a- -

bove $10,000.

September,

commeucea

Adjourned. with benediction oy nev. v.
t ....... i, moot at 1 Vlnr.lt. I'. M.

Saturday services their hospitalityjand christian kindness.pasa

r.mitiictnd bv Rev. K. U. Spencer, eu.
Rev. Z. Connell, presiding.

The Congregation was addressed on the
subject of missions by Rovs. Win. R. Lit-singe- r,

Geo. W. Brush, and F. Merrick.
A basket collection was taken up and sub-

scriptions for life membership in tho socie-

ties, amounting to abiut $300, consisting
subscriptions pointments, after which the was

"S was pronounced,

with Benediction ny uov. r "j --"
Merrick.

Sunday, &pt. 11, 1853. Rev. Henry F.
Greene, David Mann, Isaiah A. Bradnck,
William Morris.Thomas H. Hall, George G

Gardner, and Lorenao D. Vansant wore or-

dained Deacons, by Bishop Morris, at the
M. E. Churth, after the morning sermon.

" Revs. Thomas See, Edward P. Hall,
George W. Brush, Samuel C. Riker, Ed-

ward C. Morrick, Stephen C Frampton,
DewittC. Howard.Oliver M- - Spencer.Thos.
'P. N. Timinon. Samuel Middlcton, Amos
Wilson, and James Enzte were ordained
Elders, by Bishop Morris, at the same place, .

n ft a ilia mftarnnnn lormrtn. I

, .r. ... - c.- - .n.Lawnaay mammy, oen. nwa. young
op Morris presiding. The opening religious
services were by Rev. John C. Havens.

The journal wa read, amended, ana ap-

proved.
Leave of absence was granted to Dr

Howard.
Tho Comraittoe on tho Bethel cause re

oorted. advisinir that the request of the a

gent of the Bethel cause be not granted.

the

ence

adopted. On a of the john Supernumerary
report ordered to sent to me jvov. Archibald Fleming,
Mr i!n CrnHnrirk Prof, in

reDort the committee Of and of the
l ie uooivi le i hxnei uuarionv L,o

statement from a committee of the Board of
Trustees of said Oliver Principal of the

Tho on fjUUCauon renoriou ro'
questing the appointment of Rev. F. Mer
rick. Professor In the Ohio Wesleyun Uni'
versity, Rev. Oliver M. Spancer Principal
of the Worthington Female Seminary,
Revs. Dr. Howard, James G. Blair,
and James F. Given to the Ohio University,

.l D j... H TAiIlr Ppinptnn nr IhttIIU l. - ... ., w. it dc yCoolville ..j Wm t
. P

Benj.the Ohio Wesleyan was n a with
granted. I r Ul.fc It Ulna lnut on

first was W., n mh .. or street. A
are admitted on trialV . -... , . k
tion of for
not crrantcd. butthe Presiding bluer of mat

authorized to employ him if

Visiting and examining committees was
appointed to Institutions ot learning un
der our care.

The Treasurer the Missionary society
reporlod the full amount for mis
sionarv nurposes$10,266,65.

The Conference laid aside the regular
to hear the al sermon of

Rev. Jacob
Rev. Jucob Young is the oldest travelling

Preacher in the Ohio Conference, tie
was admitted 1802, and has traveled fifty
one years, twenty five of havo been

pent In Presiding Kidersnip.
He from Ps. LXXXVII. 2

"The Lord lovoth tho gates of Zion more
than all the dwellings of Jacob."

,.a

in

Monday ioht. Sept 124, 1853 Anniver- -

of tU Tract Sicictil, M E Church
The meeting was called to order Dy uev

A Carroll, chairman of oommittoe on Tract
cause, and opened wuh singing aud prayer
by Rov Jacob Young.

Rev Adam Poe, of the North Ohio con-

ference addressed the congregation, on the
importance of our Tract operations

A Curroll followed, and a collection
was taken up.

Closed with benediction Uev t Mor
rick.

Tuesday Morning, Stmt Wh, 1853. Bish
on Morris presidinir.

The opening religious were-n-

Rev Joseph Morris.
The loiirnul read and approved.
The report of committee on statistics

was read
Tho first question was taken up, and the

recommendations of D Andorson,
Honry John C Gregg, David II
Cheringlon, Joseph Williams, William

Wm S Taylor, David Tracy, and
Russell U Bennett wore read and were
admitted on trial.

The committee on Missions and
it was

The Bishop announced tho committees
on the course of study.

The committee on Tract cause reported,
snmin, miiinllnr lliit fnsm a l t r fiiV- -

a
for oae

The addressed the conference on
tho of contemplated by

Society.
On motion conference adopted tho

resolutions whi-- h e tiled for tho formation
of a conference Tract tho appoint
ment of an agent in connection With the
North Ohio, and Cincinnati conferences.

Uev John II Power, the North Ohio
conference was recommended as

The call made for of Tract
what amount they would raise for it

during tho year, and what of copies
of they would take.

The conference proceeded to
of

ner.

.,,.

Jacob Young, Vice President,
2d "

D Lewis, 3d " "
Geo W Briish.Cores. Secretary,

James M Jamison, Treasurer,
Asbury Bruner, Rec. Seo.

A Carroll, U A B See,
Morris, F Merrick, E M Borring,
Harvey, B N J M. W.
Clarke, elected managers.

On proceeded to fix the place of
the next session of to
meet at Portsmouth, Scioto county, Septem
ber 6th, 1854.

The committee on Memoirs, reported
of the Rev Hamilton and

S Hill, members of the Ohio confer
ance who died last year. were

d.

'1 he committee to whom was the
memorial from the Putnam Quarterly Con

last year,, preaonted their
ivev r chairman.

Ths report waa lengthly, with four reso
lutions.

Rev James LGrovor from same
tee presented a minority report.

On motion, the on the
table till next conference.

' On motion were ordered' to
be published in the Western Christian Ad
vocate, and In ths minutes. -

Ths report of tat eommlttet on

ance was read, tad adopted with amend-

ments.
- The conference stewards and

distributed funds. .

The committee on necessitous cases re- -

Dr. F reauested that the confer
authorise an additional allowance of

travelling expenses to their agent Rev.
Thomas Tee.

Conference closed with singing and prayer
by Samuol Bateinan.

Tuesday Afterhoor, Sept. 13..
Bishop Morria, presiding Elder.
The religious services, were by

Rev. Samuel Hooper.
The wa read, and approved,
Tho Committee on Sunday Schools re-

ported, and adopted.
Resolution ol thanks to the and

Congregations and citizens of Lancaster for

Niuht. The opening

. A collection was taken op to the
sexton for his extra services.

The was read and approved.
The closing religious services by

Rev. John H. Power, of the North Ohio
Conference.

The Bishop proceeded to read the ap

principally of'tho annual of Doxology

the travelling preachers. benediction
Adjourned .

Reynolds

preached

reported,

operation

Temptr

reported,

APPOINTMENTS
or the

Ohio Annual Conference, SI E. Church,
Lancaster, September 13, 1853.

COLUMBUS DISTRICT.
Uriah Heath, Presiding Elder.

Columbus, Town Street, J. Asbury Bru- -

Chapel, Jas. L- - Grover,
Columbus City Mission, Edward Mabee
Worthington, A. B. 8ee, John T. Miller
Blendon, C. Riker, John Dillon,
Johnston, Jacob S. Adams, James Gur- -

DI.lrnrniTtin. Kirlmrn P'ltupr.

Grovenort, Stephen M. Merrell, David

John F.
Spring.

Stewart, destination
hpalth the

Jefferson, Samuel Middieton,
tne remarnaoiy

Lovitt
Report copy Havens.

was Jacob Mar
Leonard. Merrick. tha Ohio

The of Visiting w.ln Tlniversitv. member
was it, uomerence.

iumbus.
Institution. Spencer, Wor

committee

services

minutes

inrougn

thington publication article
Worthington half incur

ZANESVILLE DISTRICT.
Joseph M Trimble, Presiding Elder.
Zanesville, street,

street, Pearl r..
Male nd Female Seminary, all anesv.ne

Putnam. Stewart.

Rev

wore

ell. St.

Z.

nay

Al

M VV

antes M
II

A R

II G

M
W

D

W
W

Bishop

Thomas company

Thomas
Josoph excellent

Z.Ross.
Taft.T.

member
columns

Seventh Ingals.

Felton. John,
iWcElrov. breast-Di- n.

WheeW Broad

Isaac

necessary

order
Younir.

Gortner,

adopted

morning, between

recouiiiiBiiua- -

District

received

Robert

Bishop
modo

Tract

agent.'
members

Society,
number

election
officers.

Hoath,
Samuel

Spahr,

Lewis

motion,
Agreed

memoirs Samuel
Henry

adopt

refered

lercnce, report
JuerticK,

commit

reports werelaid

Merrick

Journal

Pastors

Journal

Samuel

doing

motion
Dublin,

lengthy

Circuit.

Irvillo, Cunningham Magill. leaving McBride's
Mission, Hooper. uaguer-ea-n

Newark. Eastern Charge, James Milch
Western Charge Benjamin James

Fry.
Granville, Thomas Lee.

Amos Wilson.
LANCASTER DISTRICT.

Connel, Presiding Elder.
Rushviilo, Samuel Harvey, Samuol Tip

Pe"
Banner

Etna. Henrv William Trone.
Baltimore, Richard Doughty,

exander.
Royalton, Samuel Bright, John

Steele.
Ciroleville, Jamison.
Tarlton, James

Gortner.
Wm

Logan, William Porter.
Nolsonville, Henry

DISTRICT.
Boring, Presiding Elder.

Brush.
Manner, Daniel Mather.
Burlaw, Michael Sheets,
Amesvillo, Cherington,

Gregg, L?vi Munsell, Supernumerary
Uong cherished by

Athens station, William T
circuit, Stephen D

R Anderson
Furnace Mission, Jamos II Hopkins
McArthur, Tracy
Wilksville, William Call in
Pomroy, lanaon Fleming

Chester, Warren, M'Ellresh
Solomon Howard, President

8ity

pay

were

Isaac

James G Blair, science

Department, members of the quarterly Con
ference of Athens

Edward Principal of Cool
Male Female Seminary,

of the quarterly Conference of Coolville

PORTSMOUTH
Andrew Carroll, Presiding Elder.

BiglowChapel, Brooks.

enco Society, form of SP,oncer CbPel- - a?h",a!n Wharton
constitution the ph

the

the

Joseph

Trimble.John

Ironton Welsh
Wheelersburgh, U. Cartlich.
Hanging Rock, Lewis A. Atkinson,

Washington Furnaces, Joseph
Uarrlnger.

Burlington, A
Bradrick.

Patriot, Marcus L.
V

ct. Wones, William by

Gallia Welch to applied,
tadwallador,
riiteion, Lowe, Aioertu

William
Rockville, David II Cher

rington
Sheldon Parker

CHILLICOTHE
Clark, Preaiding Elder

Main street, Barsillia N Spahr
Walnut street, John W.

David Smith, Joseph
lams Lemuel Drake

Taylor
Frankfort, Joseph Brown,

Phillips
Kingston, Edward Estell,

Wharton,
Dn Witt Howard.

Abraham
Robert M Leavilt

Conference.

and completely
now

86,

WTALh Wiksow for
Wn llook

LOCAL

T 'E. Conftrence. Thi which
baa been in in this city the past

days, adjourned at 6 o'clock, yesterday
afternoon. There large number of

Miniatry in attendance and an unusual

amount of business transacted. In point of

talent the church represented, and
of the numerous sermons delivered the
membera of the Conference the different
churches of city, of them were

beautifully eloquent and drew the
highest encomiums from our citizens.

of Mr. Trimble on Sunday

at the Baptiat church, enchained
every one of crowd leaned for
ward to of finely

chosen and beautifully words.

We the sympolhy of congrega-
tion go warmly their minister
on this Occasion. We present in

the morning to hear Morris at the
E. church, but that he delighted
electrified all present hisjpolished yet

simple and his pious
sentiments, and at the conclusion of bis

very large portion of auditory
in Rev. Mr. White others

are spoken of in the highest terms of praise
bave left an impression good impres-

sion, will soon be erased.
Every member of the Conference carries

with him to the kindest regards of
our citizens. Long may they live to
on the good of Moral Reform and sow

seed of piety.
Our thanks are due the able and efficient

reporter, the Benj. St. James Fry,
Jacob the with which he performed

duties.

TAe California Mr. has

Darbyville, Longman, received from that
II. 8tarledfrom this city last They

London, John L. Loyd u.A re.ched their in safetv- .-
D. Crura. Ths of was and

West wm. ,
"

siock wen. vvowere
Marysville, D. promised perusal ol letter, but it has

be

sseuiinury w

M.

John

'
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been time this week's
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ate men, the title
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Weekly, will appear our next week's
It handed of the

citizens of the county.
Our columns are open
both

Roseville. Edward Hall. Lost, This the resi
De.vertown, Ellis, Cyrus dence of Mr Tallmadge and

agent of University JMorrU rh',pll set danuer- -
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Mr. Editor: announce the name
of Gen. Georoe of Lancaster,
as candidate for Representative, at the
coming fall election; Gen. Sanderson is an
old citizen and identified witli all the
interests, of the and will make
an member of the legislature.

ITI AKUIED,

On the 7lh inst., at the residence of C.G.
Deshler, by Rev. J. D. Smith, FRANCIS
nl. ELLIS, of Lancaster, to Miss

McOutchen, Henry JULIKTTM. AlNSWORTH.of this city.
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John
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As a child she was always obedient; as a
neighbor she was over and
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hor walk and as a she
was beloved, becouse she was devoted to
all the domestic which home
flip henninat nlnce. Her will hn
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ried to Aaron B. October 14, 1852
Their loss can never bo Com
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I ) ANA from the subscriber on the Slat
a August, instant. Ciikster. aged fifteen
T'ars, without an v iust cause forso doing, oil here
by forwarn any peraon or persons from harboring or
truating him on my account, aa will not pay any
debts of his contract ing. The above reward will

James Principal of Preparatory P'"10 ,nT P"0I returning said boy to my house In

Merrick,

presented
same. Creighton.
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VU, JB03. Ul.UKUU 8. H&NDH.KSON.

Leaves, lor sale at the citv Bookstore,
August 17. B. CUtfNKLL. Agent.

Ancient History for sale the city
B. CONNELL, Agent,

T Dictionary for sale at ths city
XJ Hook store. 17. t I ulNt,u,i, Agent.

S

"f ODREN Builder's Guide for sale at ths city
Book store. Aug. 17. a. uun?tct.L, Agent.

r ECORD of the Industry of all Nations for sals
J. at the city Book ttore. B. CONNELL, Agent.

J

at

Woke a for sale at the Book Store.
B. CONNELL, Agt.

Paints, (Ills, Vo.
i n..i.' t. -- r wrv.lt - r J D.J JA v..H Ol ,M,lO W.U, ,rM MU., .DM. ..dm

chrome Green. Chrome Yellow. Lin.

seed Oil, Turpentine and all kinds of Varnish for sals
n.a. uvniAaavu.

CO. ST0EE

GEORGE II. SMITH,
4 T his old stand on main street, between Saber

A. Kuta's store and John Lyons, has just meowed
and opened a new and well selected
STOCK OK SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

It embraces the varv best of black and Blue French
and English olotha and caasimeres, which will be aold
low and made to order tn styles ana oy tne
best of workmen. Alan, a variety oi

FANCY AND VKSTliNUS.
Which have been selected with sroat care, from th
latest and moat fashionable patterne, and cannot fail
to pieaae.

Ul.UlrtiNi run mr.ii Ainu duio
Made un In the' best and embracini a

M T Bowman, Wm Sutton variety, alwaya on hand.

P..l. A Tlmmnn. MMm, he haa on hand the beat of black satin
-

L. " : : and silk Vertinga, and a large variety ol
Jas T Holllday, Wm A Pretty- - penders, handkerchiefa, crivat. and inawordallthe

man articles usually kept st such aa establishment
Waverly E II Dixon ' His long exparirnce in the businosa enables him to

Sharonville, T Simmons, Wm

Supernumerary
Bainbridge,
Richmond,

Spencer,

atock

evening,

Bail Cincinnati

Wise's, where large assorted

PArxa.

Thoughts,"

Sanderson

Honorable

AMANDA, daughter

conversation;

void

repaired.

KEVVAKD.
WAY

Henht

thanks
Auguat

IERN

UOLLIN'S

HOK'S Theological
Angus!

Dicks city

Al.AV,r.

FAIRFIELD CLOTHING

weiateei
beautllui

CASSlMKKKa

manner large
Washington,
Jeffen!ll hoaierv,

S.ogood bargains can be obtained elsewhere; and he
would assure the public that he ia not to ba beaten
either In the quality of his gooda, the atyls of the
wora or ids price j oinsr egiuiiuiumu

AINU Or.IV.
The old customers of the eatablishroent" and all

.IW, h m.. r.inrhln. .1th rail, will find hira
willing to do just he says, and ua gooaaoi u
kind recommended. . . .

tjyRemember the Ptaciforjlneoooas anajgoa
Lancaster, April 8, 186S

GEOROE M.

Tom's
A vn i.n-- i tw nbin aa ia."for sale at the

A bargain may now be had by any one In want of iLcity Book Store, opposite Mimnnr's notei, or
a nice dinner or tea sett, by calling at W. T. November 10, 1852 JOHN 8EARLLS

unpacainay

at
I

body,

a

as as

dt bd

aa

Vnrle Ciiblii
It

REMOTAIm
BCERSTLER hasrvOCTOB removed his Office to

High, near Wheeling itreet, and near ha dwfl- -

I03w.

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.

E.aucaster Market.
n.rcTTE OrricB. Sent. 15.Ye quote

wheat y at 6095, and iu some instan-

ces as high as $1,00 has been paid for su
perior White. ;

Cleveland Markets.
Cleveland, Sept. 13. Transactions some

what limited and wo hear of notning aoing
thin mnrnintr worthy of note. ; UUl mil
shipping in harbor and market more dull.

Wheat No sales this morning; best ofrer

for white 1.12J; sales yesterday afternoon,
1,13 a 1,13 J ; 1,09 offered for prime northern
to complete cargoes without sales.

Corn Market steady aid 63e fair quota-

tions 'for yellow. . .
Flour We hear of no transactions in

flour, but holders of strait brands of fresh
superfine held at 5,25 a 5,50 and fancy to

'
extra choice $5,75 a 6. , .

Butter The demand for nutter is gooo,
and choice new Western Reserve brings
141 a 15c in laree lots: prime southern firkin
13 a 14c. CheesePrime new cheese we
quote 7 a 8c. Salt Fine from docs 1,44 a
1,50. .

Freicrhts Were mora plenty and prices
advancinff : flour to Tonawanda, Buffalo and
Dunkirk 12c; grain do 3c; flour to Oswego
25 a 28c; grain do 7 a 7jc; nuur to vgueus
burgh 33 a 35c; gram do a ivc.

New Vork. Market.
New York. Sept. 13. Flour Demand

for western and state flour fair; market
steady: Canadian nominal and easier; sales
western canal 6000 bbls; 6,43 a 6,50 for
common to strait state; 6,50 a 6,G2 for Mich
and Iud and common to good Ohio. ;

' Grain Better feeling in wheat .market;
prices better and demand good; sales 35,000
buOhio 1.40 a 1,43 and 1,44 a 1,45 for Mich;
12G00 bu choice Canadian 1,43; 2900 bush
Genesee 1,50; 3800 bush prime while south
em 1.40.

Oat easier: 47 a 49 for state and western
CornDemand good; sales 20,000 bush

80 a 81 for unsound; 82 a 83 for western
ixed and southern white; 83 for Jersey

yellow. - :

' ...1 t.fork in good demand; noiuers nrra; 10
G3 a 15.68 for mess: 12,75 a 13 for prime.

Beef In steady request; 6,70 at,20 tor
mess; 12 a 12,50 for city mess and repacked
Chicago. Butter and cheese buoyant.

Baltimore Market.
Baltimore, Sept. 12. Wool. The mar

ket is auirt. Sales of a few thousan
pounds at2325 for unwashed; tub washed

o 35Q37 cts; pulled 3237cts., an a me
ne fleece 4950cts., y m as to quality

To the Citisens of Fairfield County.

THE Board for the Equalization of the Valuation
Real Property, will meet for that purpose on

tnenotndiyot rseptemoer. .

Dajaerreolypc Sky-Lig- ht Rooms
rpiIK subscriber, in calling tha attention of Ihe
l citizen, 01 Lancaster ana tne aurrounums couir

trv. tn the inhiwt of Daffuerreotvpine. feels war'
ranted' in saying, from an experience of over tour

mat ne is preparea 10 tntccuw, isA.rv-u.i-
Searn. in the moat approved style, and war
v.nt. ftnlirn ,.ttsf.rtinn in evorv CS8e.

,ia ut i baan .nn,,,nt v nn n.na a line Tiriciv oi
Daoukbhkotypk Stock, and a superior lot of GOLD

LOCKETS. ... . .. .
Peraon wishing Daguerreotypes, and all others,

are respectiuuy invitea to can sou ewniue u .yon
mana.

P. 6. Instructions given in this most beautiful
art, on very reasonable terms, ana apparatus luruisn

ltoomn in Giesv's frame building, one door weat oi
the Hocking Valley Bank. R. B. McbRIDK

Lancaster Aug. i, inoj.

Extraordinary Core of Salt Rheum nn
Erysipelas Combined. '

Martha's Viktakd, Mass., May Cth, 1853.

Dr. ST. A. Weavkb Dosr Sir This may certify
that for several years past, I hsve been afflicted with

humor which resulted in an extreme form of the
rveipcilas. About two rears since it began with

the unusualstinging and burning senaation.whicb ap
peared in different parts of the body, bur haa been
most severe in my faca, once producing blindness
from extreme swelling, altenJod with great soreness
and pain; at the same time the lower limbs became
swollen and avontually a raw sore, from- - the knee to

the entire font, discharging a watery aabatance, at-

tended with a arslding senistibn. For six months I

was unable to walk except with great pain, even
with two crutches Physicians have judgod that both
Salt Rheum and Erysipelaa wore combined In my
case. During the first stages of tho disease, I ob

tained soma temporary relief from using Sarsaparilla,
but the complaint would return with more lores and

the same remedies would fail to give reliof. Some

time in December last, my husband said to me one
morning, as he was going from home, "is thorn any
thing that I can get for you that you think can help
you')" I replied, I am about discouraged andfoel
that I must look to tho Great Physician for help and
aubmit to his will, for hitherto all remedies have ut- -

torly failed.- My husband loft and on the' samo day
learned from one of yjur agents that a medicine had

recently 'oen discovered and prepared especially for
such complaints. He roturned and brought me on-o- f

your circulars which I read with groat interest be-

cause it doacribod cases nosrly aa bad as my own
which had been curod. My faith Immediately fixed
npon your modicinea as providentially made known
o me.and I feel greatful to ths Great Phystcjan,, and

His agencies, that my hopes havo been wondatl'ully
realized. I soon obtained and commenced using your
Canker and Salt Rheum Syrup and Corato, strictly
according to direction, and very soon bogsn to feel
its healing effects, and some time since laid aside my
clutches, and am able tn walk about and attend to my
domestic affairs without pain except what results
from the coming out of a Piece of bone from tho ankle,
which is, however, gradually rocovoring strength.
I feel ths highest confidence In your medicines and
cheerfully recommend them to every body afllicted
with atmilar diseases, and would gladly answer ail
questions from such sufferers verbally, which can-

not easily ba put on paper.
IMAlfUT.IItCA LU1 ILXi,

wife of Goo D. Cottle, of Chilmary, Mass.
In presnnce of Mrs, Prudence Oouison, and Mrs.

Ann V. Norton.
P. 8. Mrs. Cottle would further say that her gen-

eral health ia far better than it waa before taking the
medicine.

September 1, 1863.

de

I. N. Harris ft Co., Cincinnati, general agents for
tne sou in and west, so'd in Lancaster, wnoieaaie ana
retail by Kauffman ft Co., and by druggists generally
in the State. -

Marble, Sandstone and Freestone Factory
OUR Machinery is now in successful operation, and

wanting any of the following named ar-

ticles, would consult their own interest and confer a
favor by giving ns a call. ' ' ''.. '

M0MUMENT3 ot Marble, ws will furniah at a

ahort notice.
HEAD AND FOOTSTOHKB of the same; wo

have of beautiful forms and highly pollahed.
MONUMENTS Of SANDSTONE in a great

variety of forma. Head and.....Footatonea of the same
andoT Freestone.

SANDSTONE FOR S UILDINQ&, Ice.,
and Billsanping for walla or Chimneye,

l'i- -l f Prtir.i. VWffinr for Walks or Spring- -
houses, Columns, Gate or S'ence-post- s, well-to- isnd
Hiurtha.
' Lancaster, May 19,1882.

J. LILLY it CO.

DR. OCYSOTTS YELLOW DOCK AND

for the euro of disease, or aa a Spring
purifier of the blood and as a general tonic for the
system, is unrivaled.

The curative powers of this Extract are truly
wonderful, and all invalids should make immediate
rial of the "Yellow Dock akd SAasArAaatA."
It cannot Injure the most delicate patient.

THEN FLY FROM MINERAL NOSTRUMS TO
SEEK hope, life and vigor from thia jtiwtiy vegetable
remedy. Therefore, however broken in health and
spirits, however loathsome to himself and ethera, let
no one despair of recovery; let ths patient only un
derstand that his hope of phyaical restoration lies in
'Guysott'a Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparille."
ana pursued nun lor his

: LIFE'S S AKE. - , ,
to try it, and wa have no hesitation In predicting his
speedy restoration to neaitn.

QSe eadyertiaement. - : '"'' ' '

Dlaiik $iilpxnat

ST. MAIIVS FEMALB ACADE.TJT'i
Somerset, Perry County, Ohio.

COHDVOTSD ST IISTMS Of TmU OSDBa. of
tr. soKwio.

. This inatitution comblnst In lu pUn of Educatisa.
very dvntg tht can bn derived from th mtntl

tutl mi comciuncioui ci bMtowsd oa ths pupils
In tha vtrioua brtachea of knowleilga, raitabls istheir aex ; to to ths strict sttentioa tspoUtwtus.
Doitnwl and moral priuclplus.

Tha Academy la situated on mlnmea In th
vicinity of Somerset Tha location is t vary healthy
one, and ths recreation grnunda are ipacious. At has
hAn incorporated bv the State Leeial&turA.

The hoalthol Ihe scholars I a anbjeet of continual
attention. A mild and maternal system of govern
ment, ai Tar as may be compatjb e with the strictest
attention to rernlar discipline will bn observed. Tha
improvement of tha pupils, ea also thoir domeatio'
comfort, will be attended to with the mataat

Their t'iet will be wholesome and abundant.
The hours of relaxation ars so distributed that thai
student will not suffer either corporally or mentally

dw8

The Religion professed snd taught in this Institu-
tion is the Catholic. All the young ladies, without
exception, will be expected to attend tha public rsv
Iiginus exercises or in a caaemy.

The scholastic year commences on the first of Seo
tember, and terminates sometime in the beginning of
July, with the pnblic exhibition. There will be two
seaaions ol nre montns eacn.

anllcU

Te excite emulation in study, an examination ot
the pupils will be held every two monl hs; after which
a report ot their proiiciency, arc., wui ne. sent to
thoir parents or guardians. . .

TRMS, (PAYABE IN ADVANCE.)
roR BoiRniso.

Board snd Tuition per session of five months.
including Urthography, Heading, writing.
Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geography,
Plain Sewing, Marking and Fancy Needle- - ,

work, per session.. 135 00
Stationery 300
Bedding and washing, ii found by the Institu

tion, lorm an extra cnarge or eacn. . .'. s mw
' sxtr cnaaoTES.

For eacTl of (tin Foreign" Language....'..; S 00 '
Music on the Piano, per session..., . .. 12 Oil
Use of Piano 9 00
Music on the Guitar 10 00
Music on the Harp
Vocal Music ....... IQ0
Drawing and Painting in Water Colon...... 8 00
UH 1'ainungSj wiui maieruu. ..
Italian Wax Woik..... 10 00
Embroidery.... - 80
Astronomy, wnntneuse oi uiooe. ....... a w
Rhetoric, "Philosophy, BoUny and Chemistry 6 W

Those who take lesaona on the Guitar will furnish'
their own Inatrnment :

TIRMS OF DAT SCHOLARS.

Orthography. Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Plain
Sewini'and Markine. per session t4 00

The above with English Grammar and Geog- - .

raphy... ova
Other branches st the same prices aa for those who

board at the Institution.
1. The current expenses to be paid y

in advance. '.
3. No deduction to bs mads for absence unless

caused by sickness.
3. Letters written or received by pupils, to b

subject to inspection, except correspondence with
parents or guardians, andail letters coming to the bf
Ktilutinn must De post-pai-

4. Thursdays sre days of recreation. Boarders
are allowed to visit thoir parents or guardians ones'
a month.

6. The uniform is a white dress for summer and
black during the rest of the year; with whits aun
i . I : i u i k- t- .: 1

uniformity of dress ia required during tlie week, but!
particular attention must be paid to neatnesa. ,

0. uoaruers are roquiroa to oring witn mem tso'e
furniture, viz: two knives and forks, table-apoo- an t
desert spoon, glaaa tumbler, two plates, sup and aau.
cer, four table napkins, four towela, wash basib,
combs, brushes, &c.

1. All communications resoectiiia' ths AcadendY.'
addressed to the Superior of St. Mary's Literary
Society, Somerset, Perry county, Ohio, will receive '

prompt sttention. An extra charge ol $10 00 pr
mon:n wiu dq maae lor tne vacation u apena in uia
Academy. '

There haa been recently erected a large and com-
modious buililing. which will afford ample mesne ot
rendering a large boarding school pertectlycomloi

Most Rov'd J. B I'uncni.L, Cincinnati,
Rev. C. D. Diiwlino, Somerset,
Rev. Jshks Whklan,
Rev. N. D Yuvso. ..
Rev. C. P. MoNTooMiRY. Zaneaville,
Rev. J. M . You ko, Lancaster
AiiRiist 19. 1853. 3ml6

"MAN KNOW THYSELF.!:
An Invnlunble Book for 25 Cents.

E7EBY, FAMILY 8H0TJLL HATS A COPY'.'

?rkrkf cortKS sold a isss lhan thukiS
UUvfvF months. Anew edition, revised and
improved, just issued. ,

Dr. Uuntkh's Mkdical Mahvat. and haki'
booic for tiik ArFLicTrn Containing an outline
of the origin, progress, treatment and cure of every
lorm of disease contracted by promiscuous sexual
intercourse, by or by aexual excess, with
advice for their prevention, written in a familiar
atvle avoiding all medical technicalities, and every
.i.i . i . I J ..' j . . r .1 . r .L..uiiiK lilac wuuiu uiimiu mn rar ui ueevney, nvui uiv
result of some twenty years successful practice, ex-- "
cluslvelv cpvotnd to the cure of diseases ot a deli
cate or private nature --

To which ia added, receipts for the cure of'tho
diseases, snd'a treatise on the causes, symptoms

and cure of the J"ever and Ague, for twenly-fiv- e

centa a copy ; aix copiea one doljor; will be forwarded
to any part of the United States, by mail, free of post-
age. Address, postage paid, Tosden d Co., Publish-
ers, nr "box 19rt, Post Ollice, Philadelphia.

"This is. without exception, th most eomprehen-si.- e

and intelligible work publiahed on the class of
diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all technical
terms, it sodresscs itself to the reason of its r adera
It ii free from all objectionable matter, and no pa-

rent, however fastidious, can object to placing it in
the hands of his sons. The author haa devoted many
years to the treatment of the variona complaints
treated of. and 'with too little breath to pun.' and
too little presumption to impose,' he has ollered to
the world st the merely nominal price of 85 cents,
the fruits of some twenty years moat successful prac
tice. . LK HALI,.

"No teacher or parent should be without the
knowledge imparted in tills invaluable work. It
would save years of pain, mortification and sorrow
to the youth under their charge." FatorLx's Adv-
ocate.

A I'rosbytorisn clergyman in Ohio, in writing of
"iiuntcr a medical manual," ssyai i nouaanas upon
thousands of our youth, by evil example and the in-

fluence of the passion, have been led into the habit ot
self pollution without realizing the sin and fearful
consequencea upon themselves snd their posterity.
The constitutions of thousands who are raising fami
lies hsvo been enfeebled, it not broken down, and tney
do not know the cause or the cure. Any thing) that
can be done so to enlighten and influence the public
mind aa to check, and ultimately to remove this wide-apre-

sourceof human wretchedness, would conft r .

the greatest blessing next to the religion of Jesus
Cni lst, on the present and coming generations. In-

temperance, (or the use of intoxicating drinks,)
though it. haa slain thousands upon thousands, ia note

scourgo to the human race. Accept my
Greater on behalf of th afllicted, and, believe me,
your in ths good work yon are ao actively
engaged In."

Ore copy will be forwarded (securely enveloped
and poatage paid, on receipt of25 cents, or aix copies
for $1. Address, COSDEN It CO., Publishers, Bos
IWi, Philadelphia.

Booknellers, Canvassers and Book Agents tup-pli- ed

on the moat liberal terms.
Lancaater.May 19, 1863. : -l7

fnE OLD SLOW and EASY FOUNDRY.

: Messrs. Clarke, Wright Co.,
:kn, for a term of years, th

HAVE by john Arney, Esq., situate iipcm Co-

lumbia and Broad Streets, in th city of Lancaster,
where they sre determined to be on hand with all sucfi.
articles in their line, aa the country require.
COAL, WOOD, COOKING AND PARLOUR STOVES--
P-,'.- -i ejMILL GEARING, MACHINE
jfliiiraVs r ' TTfTT AND PLOUGHS, ot.
various patterns, warranted a supiarior article, togeth-
er with all minor articles in the Foundry line.
CLARKE'S Cornstalk and Straw Cutter,

An article superior to all others of tha kind in the--- -

country, and one to which we invite the special at- -'
tent ion of the Farmer. This machine for cutting:
shock corn for high feeding or fattening atock, will!
save from 30 to 40 per cent. Cord Fodder, when rat, ,
ia nearly or quite equal to hay for feeding either tat-
tle or horses, making an acre of well aaved corn fboV-d- r

worth two acres of the best grown hay in Ohio- -

j nej an calculated loreimer nana or none power. -
ne are also preparing to lurnian to order

MoCORMICK'S BEATER AND GRASS CUT-T- ER

AND MOORE'S WHEAT DRILL.
Farmers elve us a call. Evervbod v rive ua a call.'..

and buy our goods and wares ,our ploughs and shares...
and we will try in turn to bay your corn, your wheat,
your flour, your meat, your hay, your oats,' your 'j
rag bank notea, or aught you may desire to spare, of
broken pots and other ware. We therefor have

nope, without designing any joke, that yotu
will' give a iiuarai viiani oi patronage mi ws wiw v
determined to do business on the most liberal terms.

CLARKE. WRIGHT & CO.
Lancaster February 10, 1853 - - 40

.. Dissolution. .
;

THE undersigned copartners, heretofore doing
under the name and firm of Giani smb!

Brandt,ia this day dissolved by mutual consent. Than
business will be continued by Maximilian iaaa,wbOn
will settle the books of th od firm.

GIANI BRANDT
'Lancaster, July 14, 1868. ; s..

CJECOND HAND PIANOS.i-O- n SventOctav
I Rosewood Piano Forte, nearly new; ;

me o ocrave. nnsewooa un; v j

On 6octav.Mahoeany caa. .Fox sals vrv cheap,
Columbus, July S. Js. afEEDi.


